
 

 
Gyan Bharati School Organises“Tour de School” AlumniMeet in Delhi  

GBS Alumnus, Ustad Faiyaz Wasifuddin Dagar, Padma Shri awardee attends the event 

 
New Delhi, 09April 2024: Gyan Bharati School, Saket,founded in 1980, celebrateda remarkable 
gathering of alumni, teachers, and students at its "Tour de School" event held on 7th April 2024 from 
4 pm onwards within the school premises in South Delhi. Among the distinguished attendees were 
notable Gyan Bharati School alumnus, Ustad Faiyaz Wasifuddin Dagar, recipient of the Padma Shri 
award, batch of 1988. 

 

 

 

"I have been meeting my friends now and then, but to meet them in School is another charm. All our 
teachers and mentors are here. It's wonderful to see them. Thank you for organising such a 
wonderful event; looking forward to coming again and again." quoted Ustad Faiyaz Wasifuddin 
Dagar, an illustrious alumnus of the School and a Padma Shri awardee (2010).  

 



 

Tour de School: The Tour of the School commenced, with an interaction between alum teachers and 
Mrs. Lata Vaidyanathan, Hon'ble Director of the School. The interaction led to a delightful Meet and 
Greet session, where the alumni students from the pioneering batch of 1988 to the class of 2023 
came together over hi-tea. The Official House-Wise Photograph where students posing next to their 
respective school house flags raised the tempo and stirred up nostalgic school memories. Adding to 
the vibrancy was the school drumroll and a street play performed by school students. Tour of the 
School, the event's main highlight, allowed students and teachers to relive cherished moments. 
Amidst selfies and striking poses at their favourite spots, students tried their hand at basketball or 
enjoyed the playground swings, explored classrooms, and strolled up and down the famous school 
ramp. 

 

 



'Tour de School,' was orchestrated by school along with a dedicated Core Team comprising Aabha 
Kapuria (1994), Preeti Juneja (1998), Shohit Chaudhry (2003), Saurabh Khindri (2003), and Sidharth 
Dugar (2009), with support from the GBS Alumni Working Committeemembers. 
Mrs. Lata Vaidyanathan, Director of Gyan Bharati School, and Dr (Mrs.) Mudita Sharma, Principal of 
the School, warmly greeted teachers from the 1980s to 2023 and alumni from the inaugural 
graduating class of 1988 and beyond. Mrs Vaidyanathan paid a heartfelt tribute to the cherished 
memory and enduring contributions of Padma Shri MN Kapur, the first Director of the School, Mrs. 
Vinita Chaturvedi, the first Principal, and Mr. R.C. Shekhar, former Director of Gyan Bharati School.  

 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 


